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Believe in Yourself.
During the construction of tiiat marvel, the new

cantilever bridge oferthe Hudson at Poughikeepsie, a
young, ra.w country boy applied for employment.

"lWhat cani you do ?' askcd the master mechanic.
I do nrt knowv as 1 can do anything," was the re-

ply.
The large head dropped on blis broad hroast, wlîile

the fuIl, handsome blue eyes werc cast down in extreine
bashfulness.

l'You look liko a young giant," said the master,
studying hini witli a covetous gaze. "But a mai. niust
have some faith in bimself to %York two hundred feet
up in the air here on tlîis spider's web What inakes
you think you want to be a bridge builder 1"

III don't know, sir," said George. "lBut thefact is,
1 arn tie oldest child. Father's farm, over here in
Ulster County, is sold for the mortgage ; lie is rent-
ing it, he is haîf sick. Motiier, sir-God bless ber!
&ho encourged me to apply liere. She says I have the
stuff in me tW strike out for myself and do soiietling
she'fl be proud of."

George was employed. Witliin a week lie fell flfty
.feet anid was carried homne witb a shocking burt front
whicli lie did net recoî'er tiI! the next spî'ing.

One April meraing Georges mother came out to the
lot where George wvas plaiting crnm, ani said, as site
calied 1dm to the fonce and latid lier biand lovin.-ly oit
lus shoulder

"George, my own, my eldest, you mnust go back te
the bridge. ,I have been pr;aying over it ever since
yen WEre restorcd. God is iii it. You have a etireer
before vou. Reuiembr Chîat iiotîmer believes ini )-ou,
,whenI say thmat 1 tlîînk it is the sainîe as if Gjod said
Wo you, 11, your Creator, believe ini von.' Tlien, George,
you ought te believe in yoursclf. Po you not sec?!

1The noble woman, and tlic s'ery 'vise wvenian that
she was, toe, got lier lîoy down by thiestone ivaîl there,
and talked te hins a lon.g while in tlie saune veit,. It
cost lier very close. heart.secarcîi ng, tlîat she nsighît be
sure of ber owvn judgment, for slîc wns ïending lier'
first-born back te a perilous tlîruglî gmaisi opportuîîity.
She had, liowever, studîed lier cliild %vêtIl slip was no
ordinary wvoman ;hler f;îitlî in God anid lier owiî came-
fuI judgmeiît wsas very unusutal anîd vemy confidenît.

Under lier influence Gergeawoketo îiisèlf. Wlii
in three days lie %vans back agaiis oi thîe woi ks. O i

the afternoon of May 2. just two weclzs Inter, Georg'ý
was cngaged on tlic lower clivrd, or lever, of the bridge.
A thiundem*storm "'ns swvccpirig 6ver froin the Catskill
Mountains. Wiiîds aie tlic tnost darigîrous focs of
bridge-builders. Scarcely lcssdaeiigerens is wet weafilî-
or, as it reiders flic iron sîippery to the lianis and ]P-gs
of the worizmen ; tlîey coil tlieir legs about flic braces,
trusses, and chords. elutclirg witli tle calf of tlie ]et&$
the strong under tlîiglî muscles, and the tocs. As the
black niasscs of -%vird-cloud marchced ncarcr, the men
hent every mnuscle f0 secure tlic long and heavy bar
of steel, weigliing înany tons, whlicli was swinging free
at ftie lower end. It wvas iii vaini. Tlîe first gust of
thie fornado sent every workrnan clninbering up foi'
dear life te the top chord. No wvonder, for tlie un-
secumed cantilever projectcd ovcî' the black river at a
lîeighf of fully one hundred and seventy-five feet.

"George l3lanlz !' roared tlîe niîister nîeclianic, "go
down wîti mue. If we don't gîîy tlîat it wilI cause the
destruction of tise whole spîlu."

The men stood ftglîast. Yet they realized fliaf
nofhing else could save the span, and indeed, aIl tlîeim
lives. George Blank, lîowever, wvas tlîe only mnan
who had been aslîed to go. He starcd a a.einciit at
hie superior in silent dismay. To clutcb that wet steel
and attempt to slide down ont the gigaîîtic penduluni
seemcd fatal, But already the master wvns irinself
springing forward, a coil of liawser round ]lis shoul-
ders.

"II flîought," Geforge tells it. "tijaf I hieard iny
motîter saying," T believe in you and God believes is
you 1" In a flash I was as cool as if I stood on the
ground. lIow 1 did if I don't know. I only know I
went first; that my legs lîeld tîjeir grip; that we got
the lever fast just as thle big wind struck us. But
how I gof np again in that gale 1 neyer knew."

To-day that young man is himself a inaster of con-
struction in the employ of one tlie largest flrms of
iron-workers in flie world, Faifli saved him. VGeorge
often relates tliis story as an illustrationî of oîîu side.
of faifli:

"Our Hecaveîîly Fiatlier believes iii us ; believes wo
can live t0 please Him. Tlîat at lcast niakes me be-
lieve in my better self. I will be wortlîy of the faitlî
of my mother and my God."

One of flue miost diflicuit flîings f0 do0 for- a certain
type of young lives, is to get tiien to believe in fhîcî-
selves. Tihe great aîîd recîdly capable youtlîful nature
bas often not yet waked up. Thîe boy teads of flic
acliieveunents of genius, anti exclaims, "'Tlat's granid
But lie dees not dreni t fat lie, too, lits tIhe lîiddeîs

WASI IING !,)'--AN UNW1 LB1NC. S1UBJ-ECI.

poweri to (Io the sainie. The eider Vandeî'builf did not
dreaiîî of lis posvcrs xvlieis ptîîling at the stateîî ] s-
lsid ferry-boat oars, but the genius of tlic gi-caf Ncew
Yor'k Central systénin was tiiero aIl thse wiiile. Celîer.
aliy sucli boys can never lie wakied up, foi' thiat iiat-
toi-, by aîiy one cise. If needs poverty, stcrn nocecs-
sity, a shocki of accident, to rouse tlîein. As ea vilce,
snîcli mosn liav-e no one to thianl for their waIkii up.
Cruel nature wvakes tlîeîn. They are cauglît soutie-

w ieî n i pet-il of life, and Wo tlîcir own surpr'ise tliey
fiiid tliat tliey cari do0 Uic impossible. Tf is iwcausc
tlîcy inust. Tlîey are more astoiiislicd by wliat is iii
tlienu tIacve sCVI fiir tseighboi's mnd fiiends. Thiis
svas truce of Patrick HeInr'y and of Coeîcal 9-rant.

M'et, onit taler lii:nd, if is efftn possible foir a
xvise andiî careful îîîotetl'r te pei.eeîs'e w'iîat is in~ f1i
sint undtes'elopeti boy. As flie isotlîer-lird fi
out lier ilcdglinig, so (Io soute muothuerq, amoiîg tI','
pooi' espet'iadly, tIiîow out flie lad, as did tlîis 1) ls-ci'
Couinfy woinaîî. If, is lovc, disgiîiscd as cruclty. The
ricli weîsian's sonliîilt fat' oftener "laiiouiit tf0ione-
fliing," duId sue îîot Panifier liinsi ; slic so offenl savs,
"Oh1 lie is iiothlig but a clîilul r' Alas ! lie IAcSIlîs î
spirit wu'th -vet.

l'et nîo iînulgenît parent inlake Yeu sidi a silasve,
îîîy youiig render. Yout cani <b tlîat Nvlicli yout -re
always drcatiniîg of. Mou were bon'i for it. Mou

oit glit to be pitclied ont iîîto it at ;uiiy cost, anid gisen
te ui( tsai( hlat it stas oirkni sviiti sitli you.
lfeilleilîi-e flat, if fti' Crecator i'd ho ot kness% that
yen w'ýri Wor'th lî akîng, Ili svoîld îîof have iiiade yoîi.
Now tliink as inucili of yourself lis your Goci clocs of
y-on.-fjN. M. Weekly.

OUR PIOTIYRE.

t)av cr'ei'aving t lis iiionîtih is particu lai'ly pleasrîg.

The little uîaid, fuîll of dlie imîportanîce of lîi'r wsouk,
lias licen etig.,gedl iii waslîing îîoth loliv anti ifs clothes.
Ias'ing lîy a as'i.sl tuse of so«), w'licii is rapidly dlis-

solsiiîîg ini thîe bottentî of thei (11i,, suceetled ini pînIuc.
i ng a splendid suds, slic COnICi ' S thle itîca of lnsing it

upon the hc:id of Fî'eddic, lier playlis:te. 1le is ili-
periotîsly erdered. to dosist f rein lus occupation of niak-
înd pies and colipelcd te snbîilit, f0 flic tr'ing oi-dcal
sî'icii the pictui'cso gre'apiically depicts. I low eamly
iii life lic r'endocrs olicdieîîcc f0 lier sulio ssill doubtless
soutie day rille lii iii evel mîor'e trî isIl'

Nntliig like(, Ailanîs Tutti Frîitti t bîm, for ailaying
thiist, and keepiîîg the iîîoîtli îîîoist. Tri' it. Sold
l'y ail Jfu-ig«gists -îid Colfioirs ;-) cents.


